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CU3ITJECS DIRECTORY.

j& TI01.ESTA LODGE

VT. O. of O. IP.
T TEETH every Saturday evening, at 7
1 L o'clock, in tho Lodgo Hooin in Far- -

ti hlo'H Hull.
I M. CLAIIK. N. O.

(1 W. HAW Y KIT. Soc'y. 27-t- f.

Ij. DAVIS.p
ATTOHNF.Y-AT-LA-

Collections mado in this and adjoining
counties. 1 ionosia, i'a.

jpLKS W. TATF,

ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

Kim street, Tioncsta, Fa.

rp F. It I TCI I FY,

ATTOItN K

Tionesla. Forest Counly I'a.

r 1$" AliNHW,

ATTOItN Ii Y- -

TIONKSTA, I'A.

ATTENTION MH.MKlts:
1 buvo bepii admitted to practice as an

Attorney in tho Pension Odlco nt Wash
inirton. ' l. (!. All oflicers. soldiers, or
sailors who were injur, d in tho Into war,

:m obtain nensions to which they may l'
,.miMI1,.,1., hv... . on or addressimrno at
'lionesta, i'a. aim. claims lor arrearages
oi pay ana nouiuy leoeivu v,,v u.--

lent on.
Ilavintr been over four years a soldier In

tliu into war, and having for a number of
vears engngeil in the prot-cciuio- oi soi-lior- s'

claims, my experience will assure
iIva on tiu-- l iou oi v l:i ins In lho s honest nos- -

Klhlo time J. 15. AONK
4 nr.

AW11KNCH 1IOUSK,

T TON F.ST A. FF.NN'A. WM. SMKAR- -
lt.lT.'!lf 1 If l t.' I 1 T1.W Iioiima
is cmitraMy located. Kverything new and
well limilfchoU superior nccommiKJa- -

tlons and strict attention given to guests.
and Fruits ol all Kinds served

In their season. Sample room for Com
mercial Agents.

(7 L UOUSIi,

ROXNHUA AtiNFW 1H.OCK. T. C.
.lAfKKnx. Fronrietor. This is a new
bouse, aud has just been fitted up for tho
tjc.coiiimodiitioii oi mo piiniic. v oiinin

. of (ho putronago of tho public Is solicited.
- 4(.-i- y

Ty C. coiuJitN, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN A KUIIGF.ON,

Has had over fifteen years oxporienco in
tho practice of lii'J profession, leaving grad-
uated Iraallii and honorably May 1(1. 103.

Olllco'and Kesidence in Forest House,
oj.posite the Court House, 'lionesta, la.

Aug. 0

w. m on now. m. d.J.
PHYSICIAN A SUKOHON,

T,n.to of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared t- attend all pro
fessional calls promptly aim tu mi nowr.
For the present will havo his olllco oppo-hU- o

tho Lawroneo House. niay-1- 8 81.

K. L. STKADMAN,JQK.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Dontal room in Acomb building, up
'kIhoh onoosiln tho Liiwreiieo House. Tio
nesta. I'a. All work warranted, and at
j'easonablo prices.
H. II. mv. A- B. KELLY.

jr4 r, r'AitK c co,,
B .A. 1ST IPC IB S I

Cornor of Elm A WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Tiino Deposits,

Collections niadeou all IheFrincipal points
- of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

pHOTOUnAlMI GALLERY,

TIONESTA, PA.
M. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

Ml
v-v-- -; ii! . u V

Pictures taken lu all tho latent styles of
the art. IW-- tf

QHAltLES UAISIG,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

DLM ST., - - TIONESTA, PA

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Comli .in-- I Time TalilO Tlonrma Htallon.

NOIITIT. BOUTH.

Train l.r..., 7:21 urn Tralii IS 10:57 nm
Train 11 .'1:12 pin Train 10 1:40 pin
Train 18 5:12 pin Train 16 7:40 pm

Train 1) North, and Train lrt South carry
tho mail.

Preaching iu the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning and

P.
evening, by Rev. Ilickling.

Rev. Brown will preach in the F.
nr fi i. a i . ..i I

T t VM1 Ml ii ....I'a I

-i- .ev. inn wm occupy mo pu.pu
oi tho M. J!., --.tiurcn next u"aay
cvcuiug.

. .r. i t r. i 1 a I

Presbyterian .aoi.atn ccnooi ai
9 a. m. M. E. Sabbath School at 10

- r nil .1 rf 1.1.44a. ni., . . ju. oaouaiu ecnooi at ii
a. m.

'Whcro aro you going my pretty maid ?"
am going shopping," sho sweetly said.

"And wlioro?" I asked, scarce in surpiso,
"Oil, any whero, where they advertise"

Our beloved President is criti
cally worse.

Mies Emmallilands, of Franklin,
Pa., is visiting at D. W. Clark's.

St. Mary's yearns for a circus.
But it hns diphtheria, which is as bad.

Don't forget to Register before
Sept. 1st, if you want to vote this fall.

Postmaster McKay has rented and
i t! a t..i,.i r.i., I

iiiutnu iulu im o.
COttage.

Oil is beginning to boom a little
mi 1 1 l r t I -uow. lno market closed on iMoiiuay

at 7H ic.
Miss Laura Calvin, of Lrookville,

Pa.; sister of Mrs. T. F. Ritchey, is

paying her a visit.
I

Effio Clark, who euflered so tern- -

bly from diphtheria for several weeks,
is nain able to be out.

i

Call aud see Mr. Fulton, the
harness-make- r in his new quarters- -

His place is as neat as wax.

-F- armer Lawrcucc. across the
creek, is the first on deck in this neigh- -

borhood with new sweet cider.

Hon. W. R. Coon and wife of
Clariuaton. are spelling a few days
with Tionesta friends this week.

Fred. Morgan, of St. Petersburg,
y,

yon ot our worthy oiu townsman, ueo.
.XJrtrtkn i,5- - ngrinl. at Mrfia.i..b, -- a i i

out
i

"Cy." Bradbury is building a new

dwelling house on his lot back of the
house now occupied by Harvey Fore
mau.

-D- emocratic candidate fjr Sheriff
J. S. Hood has repainted his house
which makes it very beautiful to look

upou.

Mrs. Dr. Wallace, accompanied
by her daughter and mother-i- n law, of
East Brady, Pa., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. H. Derickson.

Painter Doutt is crippling around
with one of "Job's comforters," of ltd
menso proportions right or. his kneo

cap ; also one on his wrist.

The M. E. Sunday School 13 prac
ticing for another concert to be given
in two or three weeks. Tho procoods
to go to tho missionary cause.

C. M. Logue, of West Monterey,
Clarion county, has been appointed as
a cadet to West Point, from this Dis
trict by Congressman Mosgrove.

The Free Methodist campmeeting
commences in Meicer, Pa., to-da- and
will last one week. Quito number
from this county are in attendance.

Mrs. Jas. Clark, of New York,
and Mrs. A. J. Davis, of arren,
sister and sister-in-la- of Hon. E. L.

Davis, are visiting at his residence

this week.

Mrs. Clara Williams, and sister,
Mi" Lulu Thompson, of Franklin,
returned home last i nday, alter a

pleasant visit of two week's with Hon.
E. L. Davis' family.

The carpenter work of Smear- -

baugh & Co.'s new store building is

luiij r.vfa.v.o0.fa, b
will probably be sided and under root
ny caiuruay n.giu.

Maud S trotted a mile in 2:101

at Rochester, N. Y., last Thursday,
thus beating her Pittsburgh time one- -

quarter second. Truly bho is the
"Queen of the Turf."

Our old friend Frank D. Smiley
is now the Franklin representative of
the Derrkk. Wo opine that Frank
will not allow the interests of the
paper to suffer iu that section.

One and Greelv
Benedict and J. P. Crosley, came over
from Pleasautville on Saturday last
and enjoyed a glass ball shoot with our
local "busters." These gents all know
how to hit a glass ball aud mash it up
Hue.

Thirteen of tho unterrified of
Clariou couuty announce to the good
people that they are willing to sacri-

fice themselves for their country's good
for the office of Associate Judge.

The fourth M. E. quarterly meet
ing for thia circuit will be hold at be

Whig" Hill one week from next Satur-
day and Sunday. Rev. John 1'eato,

E., will officiate A cordial invi
tation is extended to all who wish to
aenj

Avery few squirrels have been
in iocalitv thua fa, Nut8 of

aud feed of flU kiiulg aro plentiful flnd

it's altogether likely thev will become to
"

ite numerous 08 the season advan
ces. It s unlawful to shoot them until
Sept. 1st.

--The Fourth quarterly meeting of
the M. E. Church for the Fagundus
circuit will be held at Hickory, Sept
3d and 4th. Services Saturday eve
Ding, and Sunday morning and eve
nine. The Presiding Elder, Ilev. J.
Peate will be present.

An unsticcesstul attempt was
made to break jail at Clarion last
week. Whenever two or three pris
oners are lodged in that jail the first
thing they do is to devise some weans
0f escape, and their attempts have on
several occasions been successful......Attention is called to the notice

f I?rofl G,.l,nlflrK,m in thp Rtflfo Col.

lege," published elsewhere
.
in th'n

.

issue,

'ihe time lor preparation 13 short, and
if any of our young friends would take
advantage of the opportunity to get
four years freo schooling they must be
active.

It is reported that the B. P. & W.
R'y Co. is negotiating for the purchase
of the Knox and Proper properties at
tho mouth of Tionesta creek, on which
to build depots, &c, for the lionesta
Valley R'y. This, if true, begins to

very much as though the railroad
UP tUd crcek was a pretty certain thing.

Chautauaua Lake is furnishing
its usual 6upply of drowning accidents
this season. Already several cases
have been reported : in fact, scarcely
a week passes but we read of one or
. . Ihe latest victim is Cle
mcnt Ilorton, aged twenty-one- , who
was drowned on Saturday afternoon
last.

The Lickingville carapmeetin
commences and will be in
full blast next Sunday, when doubtless

!. Mil 1 1

lDls cmity win nave us usual suppiy
U1 if '

meeting lasi year wascnaracierizeu uy
good order generally, and it is hoped
the same may be said of it this year
when it has closed.

Tho Clarion test well is numbered
. . . t . hi.among tne things tuat were. Alter

nine months of fitful existence, fraught
with misfortunes, it gave up the ghost
on Saturday evening last with the bit
in the third, fourth, or stray sand, but
not enough oil in tho hole to keep the
bull wheel from screeching on the Gret

turn. Clarion Jachsonian.

Mr. Henry C. Stewart, Secretary
of the Southwark Manufacturing Co.,
of Philadelphia, was in town last week
and dropped iu a few minutes to see
us. Mr. S. is largely interested in
Forest county territory, and his busi
ness here was to see about his inter
ests. He is a pleasant gentleman, and
we hope ho will como oftoner aud stay
logger,

Sel. Whitman was in town t'other
day. He wished us to state that the
blackberries on his patch were ripen
ing fast, and that all were invited to
come up and partake thereof freely
It had been told that Scl. would not

l,low pickins 0Q hu pkce thU year
but such was not the case ; . tho
berries, which are abundant, aro free
fur all.

II. Brace, of Braceville, Forest
Co., was in town on Wednesday. He
returned home that evening, acconma

I

ied by MUa AanJe Riley of tb;3
,

h h m remaia for a
short time instructing a class in music.
proni there she will visit Warren, Pa.,
Clymer, N. Y., and Leon, N. Y., until
after Conference Sept. 28. East Brady
Times.

Since our last issue Tionesta has
been representated at Chautauqua
Lake by the following persons: Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Hoskiuj, Mrs. Clara
Fuller and friend Miss Kallywody, of
Allegheny Citv. Mr. and Mrs. T. F,

Ritchey and sister Miss Laura Calvin
Misses Marie and Anna Jackson, Chas
Bonner, R. D. Hoskins and J. C,

Kepler. There may be others there
from here, but if so we havo not been

i made aware of the fact.

The first annual reunion of the
Veteran Soldiers' Association of Ve-

nango county, will be held nt Frank- -

in, on Thursday, Aug. 25, 1881. The
most elaborate preparations have bseu
made for this a flair and it promises to

a most complete success. Efforts
are to be mado to secure the attend- -

ance of General Hancock and other
listinguished eoldier3. A cordial in

vitation i. extended to every veteran
soldier aud sailor in Western Penu'c.

We find the following item in one
our exchanges, and right here wo

wish to extend hearty congratulations
our old friend Harry. May the

ittle lady grow up to bless the "old
man in his declining years : "iiarry

Bates, of the Meadville Messenger,

wears a long smile ana a stana up
collar. Last Friday night the angels
visited his cozy home aud now he is

heirless no more. It is a girl, 8 pounds
avoirdupois."

The meeting of the Clarion Pres
bytery in this place on Tuesday next,
will be for the purpose of ordaining
Rev. Ilickling, and installing him as
pastor of the Tionesta, Tylersburg and
Scotch Hill Presbyterian churches
Besides the ordination ceremonies
there will be services on Monday eve
ning and Wednesday morning. Rev
T. D. Carnahan of Oil City, aud sev

eral other eminent ministers will take
nart in the services. All our citizens
are cordielly invited and saonld en

deavor to be present.
Curt Shawkey has recently had

printed in book form a list ot lands in

Howe, Jenks, Green and Kingsley
townships of this county. It gives the
No. of the warrant. No. of acres, the
owner's or agent's name and address

and altogether is tho most complete

thing of the kind that could be gotten

up. Curt, is in a position where he

can gather the necessary information
for such a list, and it can be relied
upon for accuracy. The price is $5.00;

which is dirt cheap when the amount
of labor it takes to get up such a list
is taken into consideration. To be
had by addressing C. M. Shawkey,
Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Mr. Chas. Judd, who is putting
the finishing touches on the carpenter
work of Iloleman & Hopkins' build- -

ing, had his vest containing a gold

watch and chain valued at $125, and
somo small change stolen. He had
been at work after supper, and had
hung his vest in the room whero he
was working. When St got too dark to
work he walked into the back room to

put bis tools away and upon returning
found his vest had disappeared. He
ias an idea who stole the property,
but the chauces are he will never see

it again. The thief must have been

watching an opportunity as Mr. Judd
was out of the room but a minute or
two.

--Peterson's Magazine for Septem
ber is at hand, as usual, ahead of all
others. The leading feature for this
month is an elegant steel engraving,
"Blind Milton Dictating Paradise
Lost to his Daughters," after the
world-famou- s pictcre by Munkacsy,
the great Hungarian artist. The usual
double-siz- e colored steel fashion plate,
a speciality of this magazine ; the
usual colored pattern, which, this
month, is the head of Lady Washing
ton, to be worked on Java canvas.
Every lady ought to be a subscriber
to "Peterson; it combines more for
less money, than any other. The
mice is but 82.00 a year. Address
Chas. J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut St
Philadelphia.

We acknowledge the receipt of a

complimentary ticket to tha Fair to be
given by the Venango County Agri
cultural Society in Franklin, Sept. 21

22, and 23. This society is composed
ot Venaugos best citizeuo, who are
putting forth every effort to make the
coming Fair the best ever held in

Northwestern Pennsylvania. Many
new features will be introduced this
year, among them an cducationa
exhibit in which all the schools in the
county will take part ; tho Bench
Show of Dogs under the auspices of
the Franklin Sportsman's Club, wil
bo a novel feature, and one that is
bound to attract many who would not
otherwise attend. Some of the first
citizens of Franklin have this depart
ment in charge and are bound to make
asuccessofit regardless of expense
Altogether the Fair promises to be
grand in every respect, and will wel

repay a visit to Franklin to see.

Mrs. F. Simmering, Millersville,
Pa., had Ozena and Chronic Catarrh
Parana cured her entirely.

Mr. Vennor makes a third at
tempt at August and furnishes the fol- -

owing to Stoddart's Review as his
forecast of tho weather for the month :

"Heat nnd storms first few days,
merging into cooler weathor aud cooler
nights. Spring wheat may hardly
come up to the average through rust.
Up to tho 12th weather varying from
moderately warm to very warm, with
frequent severe storms of wind, rain
and hail ; cool evenings and nights.
Change after the 13th to cooler and
windy weather ; the 13t.h to cooler
and windy weather ; the 15th and 16th
cool and cold, with frost in many sec
tions, both in Canada and the United
States (New York State in particular.)
About the same date a severe storm
period probable through tobacco-gro-

ing district of Virginia. Sultry and
warm again toward the 20th. Be
tween 20th and 25th ditto, with rain

Aand hail storms pretty general. Cool
change about the 20th in Canada and
JNortbern btates. Wind storms in
Ontario on lakes; also along Atlantic
coast, and at New York in particular,
toward 25lh and 26th, Varible, but
seasonable weather after the 25th.
Cool about tho 29th and 30th, with
possibly light frosts in sections and
wind storms West. September will

enter sultry, with showers and wind-

storms."

Letter List.

List of letters remaining in Tionesta,
Pa., Post Office, Aug. 1, 1881 :

Mr. Joseph Alles, Mr. Gustaf Johan
Anderson, Mrs. Emma Anthony, Rufe
Childs, John Charleston, P. G. Eriks
son, D. H. Gibson, Miss Agnes Kecfer,
II. Kaufimau, Miss Cora McClintock,
Mrs. J. A Moon, J. W. or II. Osten,
Mis3 Kate Pettigrew, D. A. Snyder,
Mary A. Sibble, John R. Thomson,
Charley Whiteman, John A lute.

Persons calling for the above please
say advertised.

J. M. McKay, P. M.

Real Estate Transfers.

Deeds and conveyances recorded in
the Recorder's office from August 8th
to 16th, 1881 :

Susan T. Lewis et al to Isaacs A.
Saxton, land in Kingsley twp: $600.

P. D. Thomas et al to Lizzie M
Cobb, lot in Tionesta boro ; $350.

T. B. Cobb et ux tj Mrs. Nancy
Dale, lot in Tionesta boro ; $225.

Hamilton Stow to Charles Bonner
ot in Tionesta boro ; $4,000.

The News Wiped Up and Wrung
Out by the "Republican" Staff.

The Tunkhannock Democrat csli
mates that halt a million dollars iu
"grave yard lite insurance is held in
Wyoming county.

The New York Times regards
"Hammocks as dangerous and of
a deadly nature." If that's all we'l
take our chances with that part of it.

Boat-ridin- g on the river is not
good as it used to be. Persons who

have practiced rowing in mill pond
among stumps, can manage to get thei

oars over the rocks.

For seed save the cucumber grow
ing nearest the root, and you will have
therefrom an earlier and smaller
variety ; save those near the end of
the vine3 and they will produce a
larger and later variety.

One of our exchanges says: "Tio
nesta has three doctors, three lawyers,
three ministers and three editors, and
none of them are overworked." A

compliment to our health, our peace
and our morals. Wo only wish we

could return the compliment.
Mr. Vennor now predicts a great

change in the weather about the time
the new comet is in its perihelion.
This will occur on the 20th inst. Du-

ring the week ending on that day he

thinks we shall bo nearly frozen by
frosts and strong cold northerly winds.

The boys at "Camp Forepaw," on
Fleming Island, are having a tip-to- p

time. We had the pleasure to partake
of some of the necessaries of lifo
with them, and found it as good as
dished up anywhere. They are enjoy-

ing it as much as if they were camp-

ing at Chautauqua Lakn, so they say.

Tha following is a fao simile copy
of a notice tacked Lfl a tree on the Jug
Handle Road. It explains uself:

NotoL
this Roade is not Psihle
not caven Jackassabrb
but if you Want to travvlo
Bring your oue gravle

by order of Commsers

Mrs. Charles Diley, Pittsburg,
soys, she had Chronic Catarrh badly.
Peruna cured her perfectly.

Horrible If True.

Monday's Derrick contains the fol

lowing account of a most distressing
affuirat President. It is strange we

had not heard of the frightful occur
rence before : "A lady who has been
visiting at President, informs U3 con-

cerning one of the moBt terrible acci-

dents that ever came to our knowledge.
There resides rear President a widow
who had three children. A few days
since she was preparing dinner and
had the youngest child with her in the
house. The other two children wero
6ent by ber to hunt ome egga. They
were both young and going out cf the
house saw a hollow log in' the yard.
Oue of them put in her little hand to
see if there were any eggs, but quickly
pulled it out saying a chicken bid
bitten her. The other inserted her
hand and jeiked it out with a scream.

rattlesnake had bitten them both.
The scream of tha secoud child brought
out the mother and lifting a kettle of
boiling potatoes from the stove, so

they would not burn, she started out.
She had just got outside tho door when
she was recalled to the bouse by tha
agonizing cries of the baby, who had
crawled across the floor and upset the
boiling water over himself. She was

almost disheartened and did not know

what to do. Help soon arrived and- -

everything that could be done was
dona for the three little sufferers, but
nothing did any good. They all rap- -

dly grew worse and within a day all
three died and were buried inlhesamo
grave. The name we did not learn,
but we are assured that the above are
tho facta."

Oil New3.

We have been able to learn little or
nothing of the doings in oil in Forest
county during the past week. Mr.
Peter Berry passed through town

Monday, en route for Balltown, but as
he had not been there for ten days
previous he could givo us no news as
to what was'doing there.

TRUSKEYVILLE.

The Grove & Wolcott well opposite
Trunkeyville, was down 300 feet on
Saturday last, at which depth it was
cased. The well is expected to be in
on Friday of this week, aud the oper

ators are confident of getting a good

strike. We hopo so.

BLUE JAY.

In tho Blue Jay field everything
seems to be quiet at present ; the wells

that are drilling are going down with-

out much fuss. It is likely we Bhall

hear somethirg definite next week.
We learn that the Fox, Hill & Reed
well was torpedoed, but the operators
had not succeedsd in getting it cleaned
out when we got the report.

MARIENVILLE.

Dr. Towler's well, which has been

progressing so quietly that we had al-

most forgotten it, was shot with a 40-qua- rt

torpedo on Friday last, at a
depte of 2,000 feet. It is supposed the
shot was to great, as the hole be
came clogged, and at last accouuts
they were engaged in cleaning it out.
F.Avpral ntinrta of oil wera taken out
with the bailer, and the gas waB very
strong. They expected to have the
hole cleared yesterday, but we have
not heard what the, result was. This
well is located on the headwaters of
Salmon Creek, about a quarter of a
mile from the village of Maricnville.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, I1Y

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour burrel cholco - 5.006.75
Flour saclt, best ' - 1.25(0,1.75

Corn Moal, 100 lbs --

Chop
1.1!5($1.40

food, pure grain - 1.251.30
Corn, Shelled - 70

Beans bushel - - - 1.50Q2.CO

Ham, sugar cured - - - 14

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 12i
UllUUillVIl V7 '
Whitetish, half-barre- ls - 8.00

Iake herring half-barre- ls - - 5.50

Sugar - - - - - - 0U
Syrup --- 75

N. O. Molasses new - - - 5075
Boast Kio Coll'oo ... 1825
ItioCoifeo, 15 22

Java Cotl'eo - 35

Tea .25Q 90

Butter - - - 15

Bico - 07010
Eggs, fresh .... - 1(J

Salt best lake .... 1.C5

Lard -
.

- 14

Iron, common bar .... 3.50

Nails, lOd, 'c keg .... 3.50

Potatoes - - 75

Lime bbl. - 1.50
Drieil Apples per lb - - 5i7
Dried Beef - - lfl

Dried Peaches per lb - - - 1Q

Dried Peaches pared per - - -- I

I...."' 7'" 7" !
i (in .. .m iv oi every uoMvipnoii vxtt iC

j ted at tho KEI'UBLIC'AN i ilu e.


